For more information on races, candidates, and propositions visit our full Voter Guide at CourageVoterGuide.org.

Key Election Dates

The last day to register to vote: February 20, 2024

All California registered voters will receive a vote-by-mail ballot from your county elections office starting February 5, 2024

Returning your ballot

Return your vote-by-mail ballots by mail, at a drop-off location, or your county elections office:

- Ballot drop-off locations open on February 6, 2024.
- Vote centers open for early in-person voting in all Voter’s Choice Act counties beginning on February 24, 2024.
- Vote-by-mail ballots must be postmarked on or before Election Day and received by March 12, 2024.
## Statewide Ballot Measures

**Proposition 1**

- **Neutral**

## Federal Races

### President/ Vice President
- Joseph Biden (D - Incumbent) and Kamala Harris (D - Incumbent)

### U.S. Senate
- No recommendation

### CD2
- Jared Huffman (D - Incumbent)

### CD4
- Mike Thompson (D - Incumbent)

### CD7
- Doris Matsui (D - Incumbent)

### CD8
- John Garamendi (D - Incumbent)

### CD9
- Josh Harder (D - Incumbent)

### CD10
- Mark DeSaulnier (D - Incumbent)

### CD11
- Nancy Pelosi (D - Incumbent)

### CD12
- Lateefah Simon (D)

### CD14
- Eric Swalwell (D - Incumbent)

### CD15
- Kevin Mullin (D - Incumbent)

### CD16
- Julie Lythcott-Haims (D)

### CD17
- Ro Khanna (D - Incumbent)

### CD18
- Zoe Lofgren (D - Incumbent)

### CD19
- Jimmy Panetta (D - Incumbent)

## State Senate

### SD3
- Jackie Elward (D)

### SD5
- Jerry McNerney (D)

### SD7
- Jovanka Beckles (D) and Kathryn Lybarger (D)

### SD9
- Marisol Rubio (D)

### SD11
- Scott Wiener (D - Incumbent)

### SD13
- Josh Becker (D - Incumbent)

### SD15
- Dave Cortese (D - Incumbent)

### State Assembly

### AD2
- No recommendation

### AD4
- Cecilia Aguiar-Curry (D - Incumbent)

### AD7
- Porsche Middleton (D)

### AD11
- Lori Wilson (D - Incumbent)

### AD12
- Damon Connolly (D - Incumbent)

### AD14
- Buffy Wicks (D - Incumbent)

### AD15
- Monica Wilson (D)

### AD16
- Rebecca Bauer-Kahan (D - Incumbent)

### AD17
- Matt Haney (D - Incumbent)

### AD18
- Mia Bonta (D - Incumbent)

### AD19
- No recommendation

### AD20
- Liz Ortega (D - Incumbent)

### AD21
- Diane Papan (D - Incumbent)

### AD23
- Marc Berman (D - Incumbent)

### AD24
- Alex Lee (D - Incumbent)

### AD25
- Ash Kalra (D - Incumbent)

### AD26
- Patrick Ahrens (D) and Tara Sreekrishnan (D)

### AD28
- Gail Pellerin (D - Incumbent)

### AD29
- Robert Rivas (D - Incumbent)
# Bay Area Voter Guide

*Counties: Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Napa, San Francisco, Santa Clara, San Mateo, Solano, and Sonoma*

## County Races

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Board Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Esteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikki Fortunato-Bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanelle Scales-Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco County</td>
<td>Superior Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Begert <em>(Incumbent)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Gauthier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Lieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano County</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, District 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cassandra James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## County & Local Ballot Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda County Measure B</td>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco County Proposition B</td>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco County Proposition E</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco County Proposition F</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Official Courage California Endorsements*